1. Meeting is called to order and roll taken
2. Introductions
3. Review of minutes
4. Public Comments – Limited to 2 minutes
5. Golf Management reports and updates
   a. Personnel Updates
   b. Rounds and Revenue Report
   c. Other
6. Concessionaires Comments
7. Advisory Board Comments
8. Old Business
   a. Los Altos Well update
   b. Pending GAB Council Appointments/ new member update
   c. Other
9. New Business
   a. Welcome Mr. Bernie Butterfield
   b. FY18 City Budget had provisions for $1 green fee increase (at all courses). This would require a GAB recommendation and a Public Hearing process.
   c. Discussion on new Acting Chairperson
10. Scheduled Next Meeting—September 21, 2017, Arroyo del Oso Cafe